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CITATION-DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD
Presented to
CHARLES CLIFFORD CALLAHAN
In Appreciation
of his fidelity and dedicated service to the College of Law of The Ohio
State University and his immeasurable contributions to its pursuit of ex-
cellence.
His tenure on the faculty of this College now spans a period of twenty-
eight years and has brought him to the rare distinction of senior member
of an unusually talented and diverse teaching assemblage.
He is nationally known and regarded by the law teaching profession as
one of its outstanding preceptors.
He personally has taught and counselled more than three thousand stu-
dents or three-fourths of the College's living alumni and is a prominent
symbol of the tie that binds them in loyal affection to his and their alma
mater.
He has been a pillar of support to six deans of the College and a sage
and steadying counsellor to scores of faculty colleagues, ever conscious
of the higher duty owed by all to the ancient profession and the enduring
institution they are privileged briefly to serve.
His constant efforts toward excellence in legal education have had a pro-
found effect on the bar of his native State. His untiring support of all
for which the College stands has been a beacon of inspiration to thou-
sands of students who have been grounded in the discipline and pride of
a noble profession in his classrooms.
For the mountains of blue books he has so carefully graded and the hours,
months and years he has accorded to superb Socratic training of lawyers;
for his unswerving devotion to his calling as student, teacher and alum-
nus; for his dedication to his profession and to its tradition of learning;
for his tenacious and successful determination never to compromise his
own granite-like integrity; and for his demonstrated and reciprocated af-
fection for this College, he shall henceforth be known as one of its gradu-
ates honored by the title
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS
Dated this fifth day of November, A.D. 1971.
